
A ASSIGNATION.

David, That he ought to be preferred, becaufe his itother had granted a difpo-
fition to him of her liferent, for onerous caufes, long prior to Logie's arreffment,
which was produced and intimate to the tenants when the decreet was obtained
before the Baron Court; and accordingly they had acl.ally made payment to
him of their rents. Replied, That the decreet being turned in a -libel upon fe-
veral informalities, it was null quioad oimnes tftuis ; and fo could not be fuitained
to have the effedt of an intimation of Sir David's difpoflition; and the tenants
were in mala fide to make payment to Sir David, after Logie's arreftment. Du.
plied, That albeit the decreet was turned in a libel, yet the dfpofition being pro-
duced in Court, it was a fufficient intimation to the tenants; and, therefore, they
did warrantably make payment of their rents to Sir David.-THE LoRDs pre-
ferred Sir David Ogilvie upon his difpofition, as being fufficiently intimate, he
prov;ing either the tenants were cited at his intilance, to make payment to him of
their rents, or that the difpoflition was produced in the Baron Court, and inti-
mlate to the tenants.
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ONE having afligned a bond with the bygone annualrents, and afterwards
granted a difcharge, by two notaries, of fome of thefe annualrents that had been
truly paid before the affignation, though not difcharged before intimation of the
aflignation, which was fubfcribed by one notary, at the date, and by another,
fome months after the difcharge;

It was alleyed for the aflignee, in a competition, That, -though his affignation
be not formally intimated, the narration of the aflignation in the difcharge is
equivalent to an intimation. 2do, The difcharge acknowledging the afflignation,
though it had but one notary, as it had two, is equivalent to the cedent's oath
that he gave command to the notary, which fipplics the want of the other no-
tary ; and, being in grxmic of the difcharge, is as good as if it had been acknoW-
ledged in writ before the granting of the difcharge.

Answered: Intimation in a competition of creditors muft be formal by infiru-
ment, which the narrative of the difcharge is not equivalent to; nor does the
narration of the affignation fupply the legal folemnities. 2do, The debtor, who
received the difcharge, being truly creditor for an onerous caufe, upon the warran-
dice'thereof, would have got the cedent's oath, the affignation being for love
and favour; and the aflignation is reducible on the act of Parliament 1621, as in

au creditot is.

THE Loans found the affignation was not validly intimate, and preferred the
debtor on that head, without giving anfwer to the other points.
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